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STRIKERS RAISELEINEXT ATTACHE-- ! LUTHERJU STBOD

Co. Garibaldi to Whom Gen. Navarro, Federal Commander alluarex, Surrendered Yesterday;

the Picture Also Shows Col. Steever, U. S. A., Who Is Charged yV.h Defense of Texas Border. e..i
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HOT IN TAMPA

Foreigners Who Don't

Know National Hymn

TRY TO COERCE COURT

fXngtng the "Maiwllsla,'
Makers at Tasnaa, flirt am,

rtes Make

(used by Oasnt
Thesr Leadata vs. Jaaa Da Ul
anpa. e as Jndaa Oaaars Otxlsa

Hreaured es ni)ai IkaaantUsdl af

(By the Aaanclatad )sea--JTampa.' Fke, Mar II. aglnir Ura
"Marsalia
makeft marahad through the
of West Tampa and Thar City thai ai
tarnooa la a demonstration against
the decistoa ag Judge Wail of ha
Clreult Court, aahotdlng the seotaoe--i
Uig to eoe year's Imprlarinnient 4
leadara la the reoaal strike here reax
dated by the ertmlnai oetrrt of ree

rd.
PiAlewlng the paraae a gaasraj

atrlke was deolared. Vurthar thaa the
gathering of crowds ef axoitad worbv
era en street corneri there wag aa
aerie us disturbance.

Jedge Urdm Misses as.
Tonight Judge Wall issued a man.

date to the sheriff tn notify (he lead,
era Id the movement that unless the
demonstration cans to aa and beforg
morning, the strike leaders uedea
eentnace, J use Ie 1 A Cam pa, Mrltl
Kuseell and J. T. Hartlum, will kg
remanded to Jail and seat to the
chain gang at once to begin aervlngj
their terms.

When rumors were recerved In the
business section of Tampa that the
clgar-maks- had struck and were
rioting, police were hurried o the
labor temple la Tber City to preserve
order. When the factories closed .the
crowd was augmented by thousands
who did not walk eat and .tonight the
streets of Ybor City and Want Tampa
are AUed with gestloulaUng Latins,
dleruealnc the situatlea.

Strikers Bay They'll Not Take) It.
In a manifesto Issued this afternooe

rhe Joint advisory hoard staled thai
the strike will continue until the men
under sentence are either pardoned ef
a new trial ki granted. About pel
cent of the clear-make- rs here Joined
the strike A meeting of the genera)
trade and labor assembly la in session
tonight discussing the advisability oi
a sympathetic strike ef all the trad
bodies of thl city.
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DEVIL CAPTURED
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REBELS WILL BE

on no GITY

How News Of Fall Of

Juarez Was Received

at Washington
I

RECRUITS EX PECTEO

TO SWARM INTO THE

CAMP DE INSttCTOS

.gkwll) MjuWo'i Nel M Will Be
Man li en the Capital of Mexico.

I ifVlwnallr Slopping to CaptareAU

Itm (CVa and TMM tn U Path.
(We LttftWH; the iUbfla Will Ex.

1

pertewne li (be ftP4r of Hqarpovrni

aud AjwmeiirUoa to pply Rsp-uj- lj

Rarrmfend Ax any The HrrKiua

(Juceiiua Widen Now THi It-se-lf

hi How the I nttrd Mm Will

Iml VIU thr 1Mb end Vkkro
(.oteramU limed Hum Utl-rla- U

Nat tot lprrwliif Thesn-rlvr- n

on Theer Ivtnt.
( H the Associated Prese )

Washington, I) c. May II New
f the fall of Juares nma to official

Washington from various soarcee
Iron, the Secret Herv-lr- e agent of the
IVp irlmtnt of Justin, who have been
watching the border, from the oo4-;1- or

of easterns at El Pan and from
the RlgnaJ lerrlee men of the arniy.

The aotb Htie been believe that
General Navarro soldiers were more
then match for a considerably larger
number of nntraiaed and
rebels. To their mind It was evident
that there had been a lack of Informa-
tion aa to the real numerical strength
of the Madero forae.

The news of Madero a victory will
bpraad rapidly throughout Mexico, and
without doubt recruit will swarm Into
Ms ramp

logically. with hcav y relnforoe-ment- s,

hia next move would be a
march on the capital Itself, Incident-nil)- -

stopping on the wsy to besiege
o ml rapture all of the considerable

itles and towns tn hia path.
goewUna of Arms for lnesrrrrtmi.
There will be one formidable obsta

rlc to such a campaign, the difficulty
of arming and supplying with ammnl-Ho- n

his augmented rut can. He can
scarcely obtain those supplies from
Texas, for the administration nolds
Ui Its decision that arms onnnot tie
permitted to go to the rebels across
the line before reoognltjon of the bel- -

i

jlgerencv of (hs MaderolsO
Madcni Must apsarc a taaport.
And amin and ammunition cannot

otherwioe be gotten to Madero s
urmy until he captures some report1
and establishes safe line of cominu-- i

IcaUon with it i this question of
recognition ( hi,
sumea rh first degree of Importance
to Madero, and without doubt!
ihn.us-- Kernir VsroniIos. the
head of the Junta here, an effort may

e exported to secure such recognl- -

Hon from tha Kiaie Ueparunent ,

Jlorognltloa by U h. --Sot aa
Probahlo yri",wu

Indications are that eucn a request
will not be granted, fur the present at!
1t. There la thl. aerlou. objection
lo doing so; by that act the Dlax gov.
rnment would be relieved of all pe--i

miliary responsibility for any damage.
infllriad upon Americana by the rebel
peratlona. The large American bual-- !

neg Interests In Mexico which have)
vuffsretl severely by
would raise a strong protest sgain.t
the adoption of a course that would!
orevent them from securing reim-
bursement for their lueses.

Another conskle ration la that It
would oblige tha government to treat
he Ilai government precisely as It
Inea tha rebels. In the matter ot Deny-

ing them the right to Import arms
ind munitions of wax, and would iub-Is- rt

American goods entering Mexico
to eelsu re as contraband at the whim
rtf the rebels, without any recourse.
Wssriiiurt'an Offlctala Not diving Out

Itotalnaa.
"Just to what extent Madero hae

benefited by the capture of Juares hi

GEV. NAVARRO SURRENDERS JUAREZ

TO COL GARIBALDI, WHOSE PRISONER
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FOHGOOD ROADS'

Kinston Is On the Cen-tr- il

Highway I

IN ASSOCIATION

trsitral lligtnaaj Truster UH Kwha-- J

stsMtir Vteecome And Are Aseared

Thai ihi Obstat-i- wttl Be Me In

Iwntr thmntf la Conegrwraion of the j

lr7err,l rrat Hlglswat .

iSpectsi in News and Obaerrtr.
Klnaton. Miv 10 The scout car.

with the pathfinders of the Central
Klghssy reached this city about soon
today rrom New Hera, and wsr met
by a largo concourse of repraMnta-tlv- e

prupU from all parts of the
'mint? Th- scout ihi was precsdsd
from Nee Hern by IT W T Har-irnv- e.

of Kinston. In hi car and
I" I r A Cheatham, of Dur-

ham wuh u party
A public meeting was held In the

court houjw, where speeches were
mads b members of 'he scouting
party and the practical suggestions for

'good roed making were enthusiasticall-
y received by the audience Mr. W.
1. spoon, a practical road engineer,
was first to speak and he was follow-

ed by lr 1'het.Uiam. In-- Joseph Hyd
I'ratt. the Stale Oeologtst . Mr. James
A Welh'ns. of Hmlthhcld. and others

Automobilo parvies were hers from
all parts of the county and those were
among the more sealoua supporters
of the movement It ta predicted thst
nn obstacle will be met with In Lenoir
county In the construction of the pro-
jected great highway.

The party will leave here for Uolda-bor- o

tomorrow morning, where an-

other meatlng will be held, from
there they will proceed westward.

At the close of the mooting hers the
lnoir county good roada association
waa erg antied with Dr. James M. liar-re- t,

of Kinston. as president; John
Fields, of La Orange, vice president:
Rev. C. W. Howard, of Kinston, sec-

retary and treasurer. Trustees of the
Central Highway were elected as fol-

io wr. W. L. Keaaedy, F R. Hod res,
Geo. tVeat, K. W. Wooten, 0
WUksaoa. - W Newbrne. T. B.
RrowB, J. II Me borne, snd T) W.
Wood.

Tliere Is a little of go d natorad
rivalry over the location of the road,
but only sufficient to furnish test to
the work of good mad building

The remainder of the meetings this
seek are to take place Thursday at
(ioldsborn, Friday at HmlUtfleld. Retur-ila- v

at Raleigh A hgg attendance la
eipecled at each of tneiae.

GUILFORD MAN

KILLED BY TREE

While Uprooting Tree It Fell on

S. A. Kellum, Who Died

Later at Hospital

'ire.iist.oro. Mi' Id - Mr S A. j

Kellain who . arrle,! t" St lo s
hcni'ilul xosierday from his home,
f..ur mile. north "f the cttv n.iffenng
fr .iii injuries suftainwd he hailng a
tree which he uprooting fail upon
him. ili.-.- l riv this ni.irnlng The
oo.h nun linked to his h'.me 1hts
morning snd the fuiierai exercise! will... .ue nunuu1 ."i " -

from the happening of the ucildent

mill
It was not known at first madly

how the old man. who U
ag; was huM. but ,t !i.7d.v.lpel

that after digging about th" roots ot
. he climbed Inf. its branch.--

,n order to faeien a guiding rop. to a
top limb. The tree, unllk- - most trees.
hsd no tap ro.it and gave way at the

'.ground undes-t- axl4e4. revmlit of Ms.
Kcllsm In the fail the vniim or me
so-ide- waa ha.lh . rushed about the
h'! nd ahnu'd" the. j,kul at Ira

I"1"1 irac'ure.i i. etini sirucs
by the sharp polnl ine of the
branches of the tree

SOUGHT DEATH

Iff I A I
s
fXnfXl T

vnmnnvi
fighting to end Her Lite Old j

Woman Is Prevented From

Going Over Falls

Niagara Falls. .. v. M

KtghUng with grim determination to
her life, Mrs Eiixaheih Hartley

r 11 ,1 rr. r, as vea ,1 was reiiei..L '.i . ' '
-

,. . . K.e. ...
entered the water shout 10 feet above
the Falls. Her dress caught on a
Jagged rock fifteen feet from ths brink
nf the Falls. There she was held un-

til Harrington reached the bank with
a plks pole and hooked It Into her

Ilnr arms pinioned by the tsrrlflo

fr im the pole, but finally, wesksned
by her Mrugg.es. ah. became qule,
and was araggeo senore. evt ins nne--

PHal wh-- re ehe .as taken It Is said
abe cannot live

AT WILMINGTON

108th Session Begins In

St Paul's Church

Ml NEW PRESIDENT

Ftalowmg HsU.ea ! Resiort ike.

KkKlkni f fflvrs Irsr Knotting

Yiw Wae Kiiusrrsi I poo Imerms

fcoctely I Mght liaee Hervfatiiin

to Irt,'lpatre htmw llgarre and

fa Mhovviiig (.rowing Imnnrtansw
of Ullmw In H'IhWkik life of

urth Carotuta

Special to Ncus .ind Observer )
Wilmington. M., i o - The With

session of tn' .V""' . ' .Lrolina Hynod
of the hvaiigel! a I. i church
convened here tn.s in ruing In Ht j

Paul's Iaithiran h i h allh s large
number of mini.'oe sri'1 delegates
from various pim.' in the fl'ste in

'attendant e H i :,l that the at- -

tendance upon U. nd la much
larger than In par'

esterdar a ine?!.! of the eiecu-th- e

committee havini; In hand the ar
rangemenia for entertaining the vis-

itors was held and tbr many ministers
and delegates arc h ii.k hown every
court esv
Urowlng lanuurtamv of tlx-- tfiart-- In

.North anmn
The h)nixl of .North I'arollna, ac- -

'.rdlng to the lat published report,
ha? s menihrrahli of 1ST 7, and. In-
cluding members not yet confirmed,
11. IX One year ago there was

to the 8nod e net gain of
Cli members for the year Just closed.

Churches of the Kynoil of North
Carolina are valunl nt )11.4t2 and

the total amount received for the
various beneficences of the caarch tn
this Byned was In. MM, being a gata
over the arevtania year of lll.1tl.SI.
Amount contributed for all causes last
vaar ess 171 . aa increase of
114.144 over that of the previous year.

The following officers of the Syuod
were present- - President. Hev. V. V.
Booaer. of Lexington,
J. K. Kchenca. of Oreensboro. secre-
tary. rUiv. 11. A. McCullough. of Albe-
marle; treasurer. J U Hcilig. of Sal
isbury.

IMamanma srrvtrn.
The Bynodlcal Communion service i

was held this morning at 10 o'clock,
and following this thti eynodtcal ser-
mon was delivered hv Re V. V

Hooter, of Islington, president, his
theme being "The .Need of I'nity ta
th Church, In !"'trlne. Sacrament
and Worship H was a ifn all"
discourse.

An Impressive feature of tl: ion
Ing business meeting v,a the a loption
of a resolution "f appreclatbm anl
sympathy to Hev '1 1) Pernhun.
I. I), of Charlotte, the oldest mints
ter of the body He i elghtv-!- i

years of age and u unable r,
present He has ben nilnljfr f.
fifty-two yeara

All officers frc enrollcl ;if e

mornlns session
Annual Ilerxn-- t id I'mtint

At the sfternonn session I'r--- : '
V V Booser submitted his nnus!
report which relecd the d'fecent
nteresis oi rue c.urrn in

In eliding, the prealdent eiprese..! ir
prw.iaMo of th, honor ,n(1 ,.nMffir,
of the Synixi In electing him pi.-id- .nt

tnr Jhjroe years, but said i n"t
nfMhe ftoelllon longer

The report showed gratifying pr.g- -

hH1, bpf,n madp ihrounlvmt th
Htate. and that there are fer

'n the pantorates thsn or i ear

Nrw l)mnft rhei
Following the reports the e..-...- n

of officers for the emulng " ,r '
entered upon Although he bjd de--
cllned to serve, flev Mr H .ner was

hy( a large nia.lt.rii H

again stated positively thst he
l,no snd Hev. M M km:

",?:,rL men 2
"chenk. of Oreetw ro wio.

!

MeCnllough. of Albemarle. e.i.:.i
nd J T. Helllg, of talishurv ire.i.- -

" i

Mlbn,med h:- - r
jr, for tl), vaHt yar snd th am' .

wn verv grntifylng.
Tonight tn address .le'l ere.i

,v Rv. M M Klnard on Tlie ' ur. h

oolle. and the Rurlnew Sitn and
hr Hev J p Miller, of M T'leo-a- nt

on "The Church College and the Pro- -

,wrt."n"' ,Man "
After the service tonight s reception

wu ,h n, of th nn,l
and visitors by tha Don-s- s Cocletv of
Ht. Paul's Church.

BENEFACTIONS

OF GEO. WATTS

North Carolina Philanthropist

Bestows More Gifts On Union

Theological Seminary

w-i- ts Hall, a for.., m of his to
the seminary, and ItO.OoO for the fond
for payment of salary of the president

land known aa the --"W. W. Moore
SMMlkHMt S - ak. VM W-- W'u.. . ,...n-- .

HE IS, FOLLOWING A GALLANT FIGHT

Thrilling Story of Battle Which In All Probability Has Changed

Fortunes of War and Assures Madero' s Ultimate Triumph

CAPITAL OF PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHED
f. w momentx later dn the miOn

thT"UKrifnre Has heard the gniloplng
of I. and bixjii Hi. hiaurrei to
stsndii't, the Mvi.-a- NhiI-th- colore.
flimhc In ih,. .unligbi llehind it
rod. Mi Kinni li. I Ma.lcru Jr .

and an ' h 'o 1 of ca air)
TtH- - Wife of the Conqueror.

llci fa.- mm ld n.l n i' irllh l,t hr

White Boy At Asheville Charged

With Assaults on Little Girls

Who Identify Him

Special ta News and Observer.)
Aahevtlle. May 10 Clyde Ward, a

white boy, employed by a casket com-
pany here, wag this afternoon taken
Into custody, charged with attempted
criminal a seaalt on two Uttlo glrt
within the city limits of Aahovllle dtir
ing the past tan days. Ward admitted
tiit he Is the person wanted, but de-

nied that he had any Intention of
harming the children.

It was about ten days ago that a
white man attacked a littlo girl in
the Montford section, lie was fright-
ened away by the girl's brothor.

Monday afternoon another alleged
attempt at criminal assault was com-

mitted hot ' Tht troth the scene of lis "

Mack dress covered with dust, ami ahe w "",n Mr "'" was uncoil--purre-

n'1 ""1 lJUOn wn,luuth.r hoe t the ic. e f her''1"""

- t t- - ,

h, s . liitcd I'rens correspond, nt
(ountcl st en dead Kederals In the
hair,.' M l ite this afternoon. Aim. 'in
th dead ivr Colonel Tarncrel and

ptnin the former the man
f. days ago taunted the reb

el fli i," ards

Mu' Aiiiciiians Killed and Kerventecii
Wounded.

tin the American ldo of the line
flv hai" been k'He.l and about seven

"
teen wounded. iniui of them being
tnnoccntly engaged at a distance fr..m
th" thrr rrnnt.

The a' tiial surrender or the town by

icneri.l Navario look place about
oVlo,'k- i;""'ral N".vT,f ITlnf "

sword to Colonel tiarlbaldl, of the
iiisurrecto aTrny. sfter the rehels had
completely surrounded the barracks
grid trrrMfer.ed MaJiKHiHate' the-- gar-- !

rleon within.
Uarlhaull Granpc,! "and of 43onqiserrd

loe.
dimmed a he surrendered,'"T ., flr,hIJI. with hand- -

'"'. I.U.U...',t. . . h1 srimlratlnn for '

hake tnKi ne." " - -

the brave tlghi the leader had

made assured him of the deesre of the
rebels to sfTord h'm ' very courtesy.
A score of rebel ,m, eri rode up and

lulerai commannerextended to " Mrilcane for himtheir sympathy
and his men

fraternal sentl- -
There Is the HaJnc

ment tonight In the """"'"'"army f r their coun-

trymen,
tire InsurrePto

who h..ve been defeated, but
, . worda of op

probrium for President !. whom
Tv.. i,i,i resm.nsihie for the loss of

"f the wounded.suff.rlnKllf. and the .

r Madero ihlri-'"- ' rwiorat tap- -

n,,.,,.
t 1 Vlu.l. r. h.n he arrived

thla afterno n al the Corral, where
the Federal prlwosni quartered
mad. an address fuirnf -- empathy and
encouragement. Isndmg them for

ami rlng them thattheir
In hi. hr7 well as li thaw of

wm no feeling ofhi. men. there
enmity, but of uniform friendliness.

Toil fought t"r -v -'' ''i ,,1,1. "beoause ) "u
. it,., svmtem whichwere a pan .' - - -

l. are tnMng to ,n f"7
days perhaps -- ill , ,.
Tou aoon will be

mwi

"n me meanumearm liberation
we 'hall treat ,u M brother,, not a.
tom - ,

Bth Mil.-- , cheer naotsro.
.w,, r

-- Viva Madero." ths

hhsharid's triumph 'I'he shouting in- -

creased as the two cmhra.-- d and
mTi. rthmT """"'.'."'i ,hB Uf

' '.. .m n general I'asqiial Orosoo to
" ,"u"r'1 " ,ur" '"!
prevent looting eneral tiroxco
himself shot at iwo of his men whom
he caught trying f. make asy with
some-- wr?j- -
STORY OF Till; r.1.1, OI" Jl Vltl-Z- .

The ton the n,U th .ughi Im -

pregnable lo atta- - k fell alter m.'l
parativcly mey effort The house to
h.,uF advance, the same deadly Ore
vvhh h h,l .irtvee. )k. k'.j.,... e
their treuche. and outpoati early Mo -
dav w hen the skirmishing l.gan. inthe rebels, an entrance lo (he tov
hardly molested i.y the artillerv or the
r ej'eraiv.

At the close of v.stenUy s
the rebels hud tenh control of
the town. lurln the nmht they die- -

covered the 1 i Hironghoide. and
by the ues of d llllllte In.ml.s SJI'I
hells, a raging ..iifLaKra'lon and

fierce musketry. f..u;hi th.ir way to
the famoui old etpantsli I'huhrh.:
whose high hHch f r.. e 'i. rmed a bar-- '
rlcade for the I'Vileran The insur--.
r,'lrw t .... 1. ..."'c muim hi niiuiuanv.

jTh Federals retln-.- l fun er Into the
'"' 'e r..r .i II' municipal
building, the edges 'i . 11 w vttw

lied llh mmnA h. . 1..... -

Hy the Associeteel rrr
Kl Paso. Tex . May 10.- - -- cn. Navar-

ro, the Federal commander at Juarez,
Mexico, and his staff this afternoon
aurrendered to Col. fraiibalUl! of

army. Col. ilarlbaldl con-

gratulated Oen Kitvfirro on the splen-
did fight l.e put up

Juarra Xos tlw Capital of the Troti.
atonal liornncnU

Ciudad, Juarez. Mex.. May in
This little bullst-riddte- d city tonlirht
Is the provisional capital of M. xl o
and Francesco I. Madero. Jr.. provl- -

lonai prosWcni bis stuff lutv
taken possession after winning the
etoodlest- - lrttre f --the Jfettcin rr vn- -
lution.

Navarro IxMes U Niwve.
In a corner room of the barracks

In which for two dava ha hol.l .,..1
egsuw uie nrs or the rebels sits Oen. '

Uuan J ..OTStrru, ine rwaersl lOm- -
mander. a captive, having surrender '
ed iotay with almost his entire
son of several hundred men. ill s face
is uriken. his head is bowed, and he
does not talk, for the bitter sting of
ueieat lias aunearienea mm.
Madero Joyous, exotlant, t Huslied

Willi Victory.
In contrast, 1n another part of ths

town, is rran Cisco i. uadero. Jr., theronquerer, surrounded by members of
his family and bis staff. Joyous, ex-

ultant and flushed wtth victory; vet
ready, he says, to make peace with
the Mexican geevemment. If it la dis-
posed to deal frankly and sincerely
with the revolutionists, and without
such vague promises as "President
Idsx'a manifesto contains"
Srorre of Wounded In Imnrovlsnl

HoKiXlais.
In hotel lobbies, store fronts and

hallways, the Improvised hospitals of
the battlefield, are scores of wounded,
attended by a host of physicians and
nurseg from Kl Paso, who have volun-
teered aid.

The floors of the Porflrlo Diss Ho
tel, where thirty wounded lay tonight.
are covered with blood and gore- -
soaked clothing

"The fortunes ef war." mumbled an
Ineiirreeto soldier In Hpanlsh tonight,
as heetood, with tears In his eyes,
over tha body of a Federal soldier
whom he hsd known for years.

Mrying tne nead.
..AJJ h? T,",". r..
he rebeVus-,- 7t eutTfVZeJ,IV a

f" attempt
Patent siwrtood.

When srreeled. Ward denleil ha
knew anything about the occurrences.-Tte- r

be admitted he did. lie told a
flimsy story In toth Instance.. In the
firm he said that he was going through,
some pines, when the alleged victim.
Kathleen Oalton. 1 1 yiars of age, ran
up to him and threw her arena around
h1m. ittM puthtA her away, and
thst she lull and he fell on top of her.

tn thn socond instance he says ha
whs In swimming; that he had put "n
little llvmer girl and her smaller

underclothing, when he saw tin
ter approaching, that he hid behind
a bank and that they ran up to him.'
that he pushed the child away, and
that she fell, and that hn then ran
away At that time he had a hand-kerchi-

covering tert of hi. face, and
w hen asked why he had the handker
chief, replied that ho went In swlm- -
. .... . . . . .. .""' " " ?I

standing the handkerchief, the small
er Hymer child positively Identified
Ward before he confessed. The chil-

dren declare that he sttacked them.
Ward Is In Jail, bond being denied

him 'n any sum.

How Army Aeronaut Um Ilia IM

(Bv the Associated Press.)
San Antonio. Tex., May 10 A holt

hole an eighth of an Inch In diameter
bored where It should pot hare been
I nthe prong of the "seat fork" of the
army's Ciirtlss aeroplane caused the
death of IJeut. tieorge X. M. Kelly.
Thirtieth Infantry, at 7:11 o'clock thla
morning, upon the aviation field at tha
maneuvers ramp. Bueh la the verdict
of a board of officers of tha aero com-
pany which investigated the accident.

The board finds th accident" WM '
unavoidable, due probably to atrnotai
aai waakneaa eg the aerenlaae.

i j " . .,.,,vwew- - iriim ooaiD ai ine very unna oi insMaivtHne) Cans Put Into (Omnilsedon. aiaract today by Constable Thomas
After ths attack ws ryVewed early: Hsrrtngtnn. who faced constant dan-toda- y

and the rebels Isd brought er f teeing carried over the Falls
thslr machine gun. wltliln deadly wMh ,h Sniggling woman

iruifo lit irer uw
racks and Insurrectos hr the hun
dred occupied the homes within one
hundred yearda n every tide. Their
fire waa rapidly demolishing the build.
Ing. There waa no other alternative.
ior tleneral Navarro but to yield

nnrmunel was trains nnured Into the
iollow aquars of th barra. k Many.'lr"

'hanging hl statue In the sya of In- - (Hr Aaeoclalsd Frees)
national Uw, the officials here are not Richmond. Va--. May JO At the
lispoeed at present to declara But nnBta of t, rnlon Theological Bemln-ofl-han- d

It a said tha. the tnlted htr, ,od,y u anonunced that
8tatee will be obliged to recognise the firgs W. Watts, of Durham, N. C..
la farto control of Joarex. an inter- - hmA to ,h. n;,tuuon .ddl- -
natlonal port of entry. In the end he t0 tn, 2..fi ha gate recently,
will be able to receive merchandise ,.M00 mor ,so for repairs to

f . , V.ee.JJJ nlZ,
pierced Ita sldee.

IKHattn. of tier Wilt, Flag.
Finally, at noon. Oen.ral Navarro

lorouga nis custom nouse end collect
tariff

Malta to Mexico City are unlnter-rapte- d.

Postnvaster-Oener- al Hitch- -
.cock anaoncsd today that, enavniunl- - I

cation 1a Iaredo ta amen' and mallei
th' "f1lOeeuiaaad aa Vmf ftve .

being bow president ef the ln-- 'u-
1 ties,

i


